,--

EMPLOYMENT NOTICE

~

The Andaman Adim Janjati Vikas Samiti on behalf of the Competent Authority
invites applications for filling up the following posts purely on short term contract basis.
SN
1
2
3

NO. OF POST
03 (three)
05 (five)
02 (two)

NAME OF POST
Social Worker
Field Attendant (male only)
Pharmacist

CONSOLIDATED SALARY
RS.12000/- PM
RS.8000/- PM
RS.6000/- PM

Eligibility conditions:1.
2.
3.
4.

For the post of Social Worker
M.Sc in Anthropology in Social Culture value I Physical Anthropology or Sociology
The candidate should be mentally and physically sound
He I She should know driving two wheeler I four wheeler
The candidate should be willing to workJn any part of these Islands and round the
clock in case of emergency

B)

For the post of Field Attendant

1.

He should possessa minimumeducationalqualificationof 12th standardpasswith

A)

one subject as sociology preference will be given who is holding SA/SSe in
sociology.
2.
He should be a local resident near the Jarawa reserved area
3.
He should drive two wheeler
4.
His height should not be less than 5'6"
5. . He should be mentally and physically sound
6.
He should be willing to work round the clock in shift duties

For the post of pharmacist

C)
1.

The candidate should have a diploma in Pharmacy from a recognized University I

2.
3.
4.

Institute
The candidate should be mentally and physically sound
The candidate should know driving two wheeler I four wheeler
The candidate should be willing to work around the clock in case of emergency

Interested eligible candidates may send their applications in the prescribed
proforma through registered post. addressed to the Executive Secretary, AAJVS
enclosing therewith attested copies of educational qualifications, proof of age,
employment registration number, local certificate etc. The applications in complete form
should reach this Office situatedat SecretariatComplexon or before 31st August 2009
by 4.00 PM.

APPLICATION FORM
1. Name of the candidate
2. Father's I Husband's name
a

3. Sex
4. Height (for Field Attendant's)
5. Date of birth (in Christian era)
6. Employment registration no
7. Educational qualification
8. Experience, if any
9. Permanent address
10. Address for communication

Signature of the candidate

